Pressure curves obtained in isolated rabbit hearts after the end of externally imposed constant flow pulses were di vided by isovolurnic pressure curves at the same volume. An exponential decay to a constant level, generally lower than one, was observed. The time constant equaled that found for switching-on of the flow pulse. The results indi cate that flow deactivation can be described as a decrease of ventricular elastance.
INTRODUCTION
Under Suitably chosen conditions the output impedance of the left ventricle can be described by a small number of w� defined functi�nal com�onents. A slowly ejecting ven tricle presents a umque relatIon between volume and intra ventricular pressure [11, giving rise to the concept of elas tance, E(t) = e·f(t). Oreater, more physiologic flow rates show a pressure component proportional to flow, implying a 'resistance' R(t) = r.f(t), [2] . At still faster volume changes a second much stiffer elas tance, Es(t) = eS' f(t), emerges (es » e) (2). Thus the substitute analog C1Icuit of Fig. 1 describes ventricular output impedance (3). Interestingly, the components vary according to the same time function, f(t) (identical to the time course of the isovolumic pressure), suggesting a com mon active mechanism underlying . Switching-of£ the flow pulse showed a more complica ted response. We investigated how this response could be represented by an instantaneous change of the circuit in Fig. 1 at the time of the switching-off.
THEORY
Generall y isovolumic pressure generated after the end of a constant flow pulse differed from the value predicted by Fig. 1 at the particular volume. We hypothesized that the lower pressure might be represented as the result of closing the switch in Fig. 1 , thus ensuing an instantaneously decreased elastance e.
At any time during and before a (constant) flow pulse Fig. 1 predicts pressure to be given by:
In eqn.
(1), p (s) denotes the La p lace representation of ventricular pressure divided by f( t). The reciprocal time constants ('frequencies') II and lis are given by: lI=e/r, IIs=(e+es)/r where e,es and r are defined in Fig. 1 . <J.r (s) is the Laplace representation of the total volume (Q T (t)) in E plus E s ' Q T (t) is controlled by experiment. Q E (O) is the volume in E at some arbitrary t=O.
If at t=O a (constant) flow has stopped Q T (t) stays constant: q T (s)=Q T (O)!s. Since it is assumed that at t>O e may be lower than at t<O, e is re p laced by e'. Isovolurnic pressure measured at volume Q T (O) is given by: 
Both terms on the right hand side of (3) represent an ex ponential decay with time constant 1Iv�. However, only the first has a non �ero asymptote which is at: From t=O onwards an exponential was fitted to the pres sure ratio values including that part of the plateau judged horizontal by the eye.
This procedure was repeated for 908 beats. Amplitude, time of onset and duration of flow pulse were experimental variables.
RESULTS
The experimental counterpart of (3) is shown in Fig. 2 . Constant flow is switched off at t=O (arrow). During the flow pulse the ratio declines according to Fig. 1, [4) . Fol lowing the flow pulse an exponential regeneration occurs to a constant plateau level. Generally this plateau extends be yond the time corresponding to physiologic end systole. Mean error of exponential fit was 0.007 * 0.003 (SD). Mean time constant (to be compared with 1/v�) was 10.44 * 0.09 (SEM) . No relation between the time constant and the above experimental variables could be detected. These data indicate that after flow termination only one time constant is eff ective thus supporting the hypothesiS that the switch in Fig. 1 is at the right position. The difference between the switching-off and switching-on (see intro duction) time constants is not significant. According to the theory the time constants are related by:
v � /v s = (e'+e s )/(e+e s ) which approaches 1 since e s »e .
DISCUSSION
That the ventricle does not restore its full activity after ejection (flow deactivation) has been attributed to a de creased elastance by others on theoretical grounds [5] . Sli ding filament theory, [6) suggests that flow deactivation is essentially an impaired capability to reactivate cross-brid ges decoupled by filament sliding. The rate constant for re activation as reflected in the switching-off time constant would not be impaired. The time independent time con stant seems at variance with results by Hunter et al. [7) , who found deactivation to increase markedly towards the end of the systole. Our results were found by dividing iso volumic pressure values at the same volumes, thus elimina ting the complication that the shape of the isovolumic pressure curve is volume dependent, especially towards the end of the systole [1) [2) [3) [4) [5) [6 ] [7)
